usually surrounded by many trees, which impede the airflow. This problem cannot be easily overcome because local people are obviously reluctant to cut down the trees which provide the annual harvests and are a valuable source of income.
o the siting; o the amount of wind and its direction (this involved releasing a few puffs of smoke into the atmosphere and observing its rate and direction of dispersion);
o the existence of a door;
o alterations made to the design; o the height of the vent-pipe in relation to the height of the roof; o the length of time the latrine has been used; and o the amount of light entering the superstructure.
It should be noted that the results of the test when subjected to statistical analysis have relatively high standard deviations. (More details of the tests are available directly from the author, on request.)
IN SIERRA LEONE, as in many other African countries, Ventilated Improved Pit latrines (VIPs) are very popular. They are commonly built by the villagers, often with the assistance of personnel from both aid and local organizations. But are VIPs the best option? This research, sponsored by WaterAid, evaluated the performance of VIPs and gathered users' opinions of them.
The VIP latrine was developed by Peter Morgan and Ephraim Chimbunde nearly 20 years ago, and is an improvement to the traditional pit latrine because, among other things, it is equipped with a ventilation pipe which is capped with a fly screen. The vent-pipe is designed to reduce significantly the odours and flies synonymous with many standard pit latrines.
Air movement across the top of the vent-pipe causes an updraught in the pipe from the pit. The air is sucked out of the pipe by air passing across the top, and is replaced by new air which is sucked in through the squathole in the cover slab. The odours from the pit pass up the vent-pipe and disperse into the atmosphere. Peter Morgan specifically recommends that VIP latrines be located away from trees, overhanging branches, and anything else that might impede the action of wind across the top of the different vent-pipe.
Flies in the pit are attracted to the light from the vent-pipe. They fly up the vent-pipe but are prevented from escaping by the fly screen, and soon die of dehydration and fall back into the pit. The inside of the superstructure should be relatively dark so that flies are not attracted to light from the squathole. (Ryan and Mara give recommendations regarding different vent-pipe designs.)
Various tests were conducted on the vent-pipes of VIPs in order to assess their efficiency in controlling odours and flies (see box).
The results of the tests indicate that
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the vent-pipe cannot operate efficiently in many of the latrines. One of the main reasons for this is the shortage of land in Sierra Leone, where villages tend to be sited in forest clearings. There is little land available for VIP latrines in the centre of villages because of the necessity to site them at least 15 metres from a cooking area. VIP latrines therefore tend to be positioned on the outskirts and are A questionnaire was designed, and various complaints about the VIP latrine emerged: flies, odours, and mosquitoes were common objections. Many villagers did not like using the latrines because they are dark. Most householders prefer a latrine with a door, which they can lock to prevent neighbours using them. WaterAid accommodated this by using slatted doors which do not restrict airflow.
The questionnaire also revealed that 100 per cent of the people use water for anal cleaning. So why not build pour-flush latrines? In the circumstances, it would seem to be an appropriate choice. WaterAid, in conjunction with the local population, constructed a gravity-fed water supply which provides water in sufficient quantities for flushing. (The water systems are designed for a per capita consumption of 45 litres per day for a 25-year design life, assuming a population growth rate of 2.5 per cent per annum and 40 per cent wastage).
A pour flush latrine would have a number of advantages:
o The siting problems would be greatly alleviated as the latrines could be close to the houses. It is thought that if latrines are sited near dwellings they are more likely to be used. o A pour-flush latrine is more effective in controlling flies and odours. Because it has a waterseal and providing there is an effective seal between the pit and the cover slab, flies and odours cannot escape from the pit. Latrines can therefore be located near cooking areas. o VIP latrines have no mechanism to control mosquitoes. Mosquitoes are not attracted to the light from the vent-pipe, but escape through the squathole and into the environment. With pour-flush latrines there is no access from the pit. There is no need for a dark latrine interior. If people feel uncomfortable about using a latrine, not only are they likely to use it less frequently, but they will also be less willing to keep it in a hygienic condition.
o People gave many reasons for wanting to have a door. The addition of a door is irrelevant to the functioning of a pour-flush latrine, and one could be built to any design.
o The cost of a pour-flush latrine need be no greater than the cost of a VIP.
The questionnaires also revealed that most children under the age of 10 are not permitted to use the latrines because their parents fear that children might fall through the squathole and/or mess the cover slab. It is anticipated that by providing pour-flush latrines parent's anxieties will be eased, and with a greater emphasis allocated by the health education team to promote child usage, children from the age of three will use the latrines.
WaterAid is currently introducing pour-flush latrines on an experimental basis. 
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